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"1 I PORGUT TRES, O JPEEUBALEE LEt MY RIGIUT XHAN) FORGET ITS CXNNDirO."-PS. l: 5.

LIITTBR rx'0m RJIV. C. GRANT, CALCUTTA.
Tu£ "ldovecotes» of the Baptist Missionaries in India have lately beeù, anri

still are, in a state of flutter, owing to an IlEngle,» in the ihape of a despatch
fromn their London Committcc, that lias fiown over, and cauiscd mighty agrita-
tion. The said Committee is evidently scornful of the teachings of history,
and -believes that a nation ougkt te 1be bora in a day if ont y the attendant mid-
wives do their duty ; and a pying this belief to the case of India, are in a state
of amazement that this igt ty empire bas not already been brought to the Chris-
tian birth. The fauit musi lie, not in a prayerless Church athbone-not in the
opposition of the carrial beart--not in the niight of a heatbenism strong in the
social customs of the people, and the prestige of the reign of tbousands of years,
-not ini the fact that long years--aye, it may be, even bundreds of years,
niay be rcquik'ed Wato oud Lridia according to God's plan of working, even as
lbundreds of ycars we-e required to mould the Roman empir with one balf the
population and a mythology possessing one haif the eou ar bold,-not in any
or ail of these causes is the rtal cause to bo found, but ia the Missionaries, and
the Missionaries atone. The Committce solemnly declare their betief that had
their Missioxiaries beca more 11 self-deunyinu,'--had tbey gone forth in poverty and
\vea1nss-had tbey only bo-en Il Apostolie "-bad tbey only ail been St. Pauls
.- then their Missions would -bave been as gigantie a suceese as their enemios
say tbey ba-ve been a failùre. Nay, stili further, the Comrnittee rather hint,
that had their 'Missionaries only entcrod into a competitioù with the native
Fakirý and Sunya.%Ms, and starvod thcmselves, and gone about with emaciated
bodies. and iiîattcd locks, and te~n nrse ihlt ,inswudhv
been different ' till fuifther, the word "ltierecutions " is so quotcd fi-on the
New Testament" as to 'imply that the Mfissionaie here bave been culpably
rémiss"ia not <"ttiing up an oceasional persocution, and nian ~ng matttirs 30
ibat oétxlsi,)nalry one oëf their number should ho Ilstonod "r y",beaten with
'rod.'-So the whote blanié is laid, b>' the men who bave stayed at bomse
;and contributed their petice, on thie men wbo have g . ne fobrth and toiled and
Iprayed, aye, and suifered'. -what is perbaps more diffieult t suifer thiin Ilbeat-


